[Cp* 2Ti(CºC t Bu)] (76 mg, 0.19 mmol) and Co2(CO)8 (65 mg, 0.19 mmol) were dissolved in 5 ml hexane. After 2 days at room temperature the black-orange solution was kept at 195 K. Black crystals appeared which were filtrated and dried in vacuo to afford 123 mg (98%) of the title compound.
Discussion
Early-late heterobimetallics are able to act selectively with different reaction centers of a bifunctional molecule or substrate and to cooperate in selective reactions [1, 2] . This is the reason why they are considered as important reagents and catalysts to study synergistic effects. Some years ago we came to the question of heterobimetallics by investigating the C-C single bond cleavage reactions of 1,3-butadiynes as the basic for their C-C single bond metathesis. We could show that in some cases such a reaction is only possible by combinations like Ti-Ni or Zr-Ni [3, 4] . Later we described Ti-Co compounds, obtained by N-N cleavage reaction of 2,3-diazadienes [5] . Now we came also to Ti-Co combination investigating the reaction behaviour of very rare monomeric titanocene-mono-s-alkynyl complexes Cp 2 Ti-CºCR which are assumed to be the key compounds in the above mentioned C-C single bond metathesis of 1,3-butadiynes. We found in a series of investigations that compounds with unsubstituted cyclopentadienyl Cp are less stable compared to the corresponding pentamethyl-cyclopentadienyl complexes. One compound of this type Cp*2Ti-CºC t Bu was the first structurally characterized example [6] . In this work we describe the reaction behaviuor of this compound towards dicobalt-octacarbonyl giving a heterodimetallic compound. The complex differs in respect to the Ti-Co interaction to unbridged examples like ( 
